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MEMORANDUM∴FOR　甲HE PRESエI)ENT

SUBJECT:　Selec七ive Service Reforms

At the January　25, |969 Na,tional Securi七y Counci| Mee七ing,

you a,Sked for two papers rela七ing to Se|ec七ive Service.曹he

firs七　paper wa.s to concern i七self∴wi七h七he po雪Sibili七y of a

七ransi七ion to an al|-VOlun七eer Army, Or Armed Forces.　工

have provided a memorandum a,ddressing tha七issue. The second

paper was　七o provide you wi七h my views on the draf七・円his

memorandum trea七s　七he issues inciden七　to the draf七.

工n a sense’ the eonsidera.七ion of an all-VO|un七eer∴force　|ooks

七o the longer-range Pr0b|em of service. We are g|ad to　七ack|e

七ha七　prob|em.　工　be|ieve the s七udy program a,S Ou七|ined in my

皿emOrandum on　七he a||置VO|un七eer∴force cons七i七u七es an effec七ive

approach to the longer場もerm issues. In七he mean七ime’ We do

have　七he shorモーセerm prob|ems of∴res01ving draf七ineq.uities

and　王皿PrOVゴ・ng draf七　procedures. Because　工　fe|七　s七rong|y

tha七　we shou|d scru七inize　七he selec七ive service sys七em a七　a‘n

ea’r|y da七e!エ　sugges七ed to Henry Kissinger　七ha七　the draf七　be

posed as a, S七udy topIC tO七he Nationa.|.Securi七y Counci|.

This memorandum discusses the shorもーもerm problem, Which prin置

cIPa|1y grows ou七　of the fac七tha七七he a.rmed forces need only ‘’

abou七　ha|f the.young皿en Who　七urn nine七een each yeaI..　Af七er

volun七eers a.re e,CCOun七ed forl We need to dr包f七　only abou七　a

quar七er of　七he remaining ful|y qua|ified皿en in　七he draf七-

1iaも|e　孤anPOWer POOl　--　and the figure wi|1 become only one

in seven if and when we rever七　七O Pre-Vie七nam s七reng七hs.

A second par七　of the proble皿is.tha七　young men a,re nOW |iab|e

七o be draf七ed un七i| they∴reaCh七heir 26七h bir七hday・ This ca.n

cause years of uncer七ain七y for七heml make career∴Planning・

difficul七, and in general crea七e terisions and vexa七ions which

are undesirable.

工n 196了　a Presiden七ial Com皿ission chaired by Burke Marsha|1,

a House Armed Services Co皿mi七七ee pane|　chaired by re七ired

General Mark C|ark’ the Presiden七　and the Congress a|1 agreed

on　七he general proposi七ion tha七　men should be exposed七o the

draf七　for　|2　mon七hs a七　a.bou七’七heir　20七h year.　工f a　弧an WaS

no七induc七ed) his draf七lia,bili七y shou|d七hen end9 i七　WaS

∈喝reed, eXCeP七in emergency si七ua,七ions. This is known as　七he

__Pri皿e age grOuP SyS七em・・ Such a procedure wou|d reverse the
し
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presen七　prac七ice9　Which is to dra,f七　七he O|des七men firs七　〇u七

of∴七he　|9-25　year o|d group forming　七he draf七-|iab|e manpower

p○○工.

Adop七ion of豆e prime age group sys七em foundered in.196了when

Presiden七Johnson and the Congress cou|d n〇七　年gree On how i七

Should be imp|emen七ed・

Because　七here are more fu|1y qua|ified　|9　year o|ds　七han　七he

Armed Forces need each year}　the Presiden七　recommended a

lo七七ery of fair and impar七ia| random (FA工R) se|ec七ion sys七em

七o de七ermi.ne which men　`rOuld serve.　工　unders七and the House

Armed Services Commi七七ee (HASC) opposed’七he FAエR sys七em because

-　Some Congressmen public|y denounced i七　before

they unders七ood wha七　the proposa|　was;,

-　The Direc七or of Se|ec七ive Service ini七i′a||y

doub七ed i七s adminis七ra七ive feasibi|i七y a.nd

COnSequen七|y ga.ve on|y　|ukewarm suppor七　to the

Presiden七; a.nd

-　Adminis七ra七ion wi七nesses cou|d no七　explain in

de七ail exac七|y how the plan would work・

曹he HASC prevai|ed and七he 1967　amendmen七s to the Se|ec七ive

Service Ac七prohibi七　a depar七ure from t.he llo|des七　firs七,I

sys七em’ While a七　七he sa‘me　七ime au七horizing draf七　cal|s by

age c|ass or classes・　The upsho七is tha七　七he Secre七ary of

Defense has s七andby au七hori七y under the　|aw七o s七a七e mon七hly

draf七　requisi七ions in　七erms of so many　|9　year‘O|ds, SO many

20 year olds, e七c., Or al| 19　year o|ds or any combination he

Wishes, bu七if he does}　Selec七ive Service mus七　provide the

Oldes七　men firs七　ou七　of the specified age’ c|ass or classes.

The big f|a‘W in all this　--　and the rea,SOn i七　has no七　been

implemen七ed -- is the llJanua.ry-December babyli problem・ A

draf七　Ca|1 using age cla.sses mus七　be adminis七ered by grouplng

men by　|2-mOn七h periods?七ypICa.|1y using　七he ca|endar year.

Thus, if in July |969 we were to ca.i|　for　20,OOO men speci-

fying tha七　七hey al|　be　|9, Genera|　班ershey wou|d draw∴from

七he group of∴men born in 1950.　Since he mus七　draw the o|des七

men firs七I the January babies are cer七ain　七o be draf七ed whi|e

七he Decembeェ暮　babies are cer七a.in n〇七　七〇　be draf七ed　--　and this

si七ua七ion woh|d con七inue in succeeding mon七hs.

The I)epar七men七. has been unablei despi七e proIonged s七udy7　tO

find a so|u七ion七〇 the technical prob|em jus七’s七a七ed. A　,

重義.
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change in the　ユーaW is necessary if the prime age group sys七em

is　七〇　become adminis七ra七ive|y workab|e.

工　be|ieve tha七　a reform of the draf七　se|ec七ion sys七em along

七hese lines makes good sense and tha七　you shou|d suppor七i七・

Es七a,b|ishing a sys七em for reducing　七he period of uncer七ain七y

for young men subjec七　to the draf七is the mos七impor七an七

sing|e s七ep which you cou|d七ake}　Shor七　of e|imina七ion of

draf七　ca||s en七ire|y・曹his a.pproaeh ha‘S reCeived widespread

SuPPOr七　by educa七〇rs and by many memberS Of the Congress.

During the deba,七e on the　|967　draf七　a,C七　amendmen七s, Sena七or

Russe||　and Congressma,n Rivers promised to ho|d promp七　hearings

on　|egis|a七ion to au七horize a lo七七ery plan once a de七ai|ed p|a,n

was submi七七ed.　However) i七is　|ike|y tha七　Chairman Rivers

wi||　no七　take any ac七ion on　七his　ユ・egis|a七ion unless you g|Ve

i七　your∴PerSOna,|　endorsemen七.

工n addi七ion to　七his needed reform,工　have one fur七her recom-・

menda七ion concerning Se|ec七ive Service.　The Se|ec七ive Service

Sys七em is an independen七　EⅩecu七ive Bra‘nCh agency repor七ing

direc七|y t〇　七he Presiden七・工もis a eivilian agency performing

a civi|ian func七ion? i.e.9　de七ermining which young civilia,n

皿ales shal|　be del王vered to the Armed Forces for induc七ion.

工ts empIoyees9 inc|uding the Direc七or9　a.re Paid from the

Se|ec七ive Service appropria七ion and n〇七　by the Depar七men七　of

Defense.　We have no con七r01 over? and no responsibi|i七y for?

七he policies and opera七ions of Se|ec七ive Service・ Ye七　beca,uSe

i七is run by a man who is　七echnica||y on ac七ive du七y a,S a

IJieu七enan七　Genera,1? mOS七　people think Selec七ive Service is an

ar孤　Of∴七he Defense Depar七men七・　The Armed Forees have enough

of an image broblem as i七is∴Wi七hou七　being b|amed for　七he

wrongs or apparen七　wrongs of∴Selec七ive Service. I hope　七ha七

when　七he time comes to selec七　a new Se|ec七ive Service Direc七or,

i七　will be possib|e for him to be a civi|ian.
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